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THE O’DONNELL INDEX
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HMAKES PLANS
TO HELP NEEDY

H EAVY RAINS CONTIUNE COUNTY GINNING REPORT
IN SOUTH PLAINS AREA

URGES PROTECTION FIRE BOYS USE MUD RED CROSS DRIVE MEETS
GREATER THAN IN 1930 AGAIN ST DIPTHERIA IN QUELLING BLAZE WITH FAIR RESULTS

to  the leadership o f  Com- j Intermittent showers which have 
ir r . o . Stark, the Fern Allen ¡almost reached the stage o f being a 
of the American Legion is | continuous downpour have drenched 
king a program to help the j the lower south plains in general and 
r through the coming hardships O ’Donnell’s trade territory in par- 
mt to winter and the wide- ticular this weqjc, converting the 
4 depression which has pravent- highways and streets into Dismal 
tny families from  having nor-'S w am ps through which automobiles 
means of earning a livelihood. have floundered and slipped precari- ' 
gently the legion and the auxil- ously.
tendui’ted a drive fo r  old clothes Though no accurate measure has 
received the hearty to-operation  been kept, it is estimated by various 
•apport of the people o f  the ; o f  our local weather experts that 

This need for clothing o f  all | fully three inches, and probably 
is still felt, and Commander more, o f  rain have fallen here dur- 

_ in a statement issued W e d n e s -in g  the past week. Hands have not 
liked that all articles o f  this | been in the fields fo r  three weeks,

, be left at the Lynn County and only a day or so at a time 
K Company with J. Mack Noble the two weeks previous to that.

Though they appreciate the fact that 
gther phase o f  the relief cam- this moisture will make the season 
I now under way is directly in 1 for  next year’s crop, farmers are be- 
!. Lambert’ s charge. Mr. Lam- ginning to wonder how long it takes 
it chairman o f  an employment cotton to rot, and also to express the 
ty being operated by the Legion decided wish that rain clouds would 
, sad the agency is to function give away to sunshine and brisk 
j  these lines: Business men or winds.
ridual* who have odd jobs or It is estimeted that between three 

of any kind, to last any length and four thousand bales o f  cotton 
_ae, ire asked to  let Mr. Lamb- ■ still remain in the fields, and that 
know, and also give him a defi- clear weather would give employ- 
estimste as to how much work ment to many families for knottier

___much you will pay fo r  it, month at least. Gin crews and field
kit he may send someone to do hands have been marking time for  a 
Jib. You are asked to state the longer period than their employers 
I you will pay so the committee care to contemplate, and everyone is 
know what to expect, the man grow ing restive as the wet spell con- 

rk will know, and there tinues.
kt no misunderstanding or hard However, as someone expressed it 

the weather bureau has been in ex- 
ler part o f  thé program now istence fo r  forty  years, but the 
j*y is the free-will offering weather hasn’t been improved any, 

gtuni:\ which the boy i are giv- and next June and July we’ ll look 
ti citizens. A number o f  seal- back and wonder why in the world 
«it jars, with slots in the lids, wo grumbled about rain when we had 
been placed on counters in the '*■ 
ess houses, with a notice that —  o
wntnlution placed in them will REV. AND MRS. HART 
gpreciated, and the amount will RETURN TO O’DONNELL
led in helping those who are -----------
win!y unable to help them- A fter  having wandered far away 
a Any amount will be cheer- in strange lands and countries. Rev. 
iccrpted, from a penny up to and Mrs. W. C. Hart returned sev- 
dollirs, or  more. Commander eral days ago to make their home in 
I uid the legion boys state that O’Donnell, and their many friends 
i received in this way will be are rejoicing to see them back again. 
■ helping the hungry and needy O'Donnell has hardly seemed the 
g  little town, and they are o f same durng their absence, 
finien that there will be many Rev. Hart was pastor o f  the local 
» condition before the next Methodist church for many years, 
it finished. and his loyalty and optimism during
i  meeting held last week, the the war days and the drought which 
■aairt-s decided to dispense followed endeared him and his fami- 
. giving Christmas presents to ly to every person in this territory, 
b-law- and the next-door neigh- , There is scarcely a family among the 
and to apply the money usually old-timers whose members Bro. Bill.
I in this way on the relief fund, as he is affectionately known, has 
the , nmmander expressed it, not either christened, married, or 
I of us American Legion boys buried. He prefers to be known to 
»or ke the rest o f  the folk o f  . his many friends as ‘ plain old Bill 
nnell —more so than some— and . Hart, the gardener', 
lire willing to do this, it seems Retiring from active ministry last 
the p ople o f  the town who have year, Rev. Hkrt is still interested in 
fcr job* and can spare the mon- ‘ he affairs o f  his church. He and 

•II will contribute liberally to Mrs. Hart, whose support and cour- 
jar. and also try to And some »»re have helped her husband through 

job about the home or place o f  , »  long and successful ministry, have 
Maybe you hadn’ t planned I botb placed their memberships in the

In spite o f  the continued wet ! Miss Myrtle Setser, district pub- Members o f  the O ’Donnell Volur.- 
weather which has materially hind- | lie health nurse, reported last we« k | teer Fire Department are versatile in
ered harvest, o f cotton during the that one case o f diptheria had d e - ¡their employment o f  any means to ^  up to ^gdnesday noollj accord- 
past three weeks, statistics from the I veloped recently among children o f put out a fire, a fact which was clear . to ¡nf orn,ation furnished us by
cotton department o f  the Census j school age, and was most emphatic | ly brought out Tuesday morning

Forty-two members had been en
rolled in the Red Croas in O ’Don-

Bureau show that Lynn county gin- in her plea to parent« to a«si> in when they 
ned 15,508 bales more this year, stamping out this dreaded disease by ! o f Mr. Chas. 
Only 21,334 bales were ginned up to [ having all children ove - one year of 
December 1 last year as compared age inoculated with the preventive 
with 36,842 this year. serum.

Dawson county likewise showed a The serum can b? obtained at a 
decided increase, 35,562 bales hav
ing been ginned up to December 1 a-
compared with 23,789 up to that for a very small charge, rendering rived, 
date last year.

Heavy snows and rains, with th. 
beginning o f  real winter weather, childhood, 
has brought ginning almost to a halt 
in this section recently, and the gen
eral opinion is that this year’s cot
ton crop is about finished. urged all parents to take the inat-

--------------------o-------------------  ter under consideration.

called to the home 
McConal

The bias?, which originated when 
Mr. McConal attempted to dry out 
the ignition system with a torch 

nominal cost, Miss Setser -.aid, and made o f  rolled-up paper, was getting 
local physician will administer it well under way when the boys nr- 

Finding that the chemicals 
the child permanently immune from had very little effect, the boys uti- 
one o f  the most dreaded diseases o f \ Used the handiest material, which 

happened to be mud, and the fire was 
Miss Setser reported how diphteria soon ou t  The car was slightly dam- 

has almost been stamped out in mary aged, and the boys had some valu- 
localities through this method, and »ble experience.

The alarm sounded soon after 
eight o ’clock when Mr. McConal was

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., local chairman, 
which is just about half o f  the set 
quota for O’Donnell.

Judge Maddox and the county 
committee estimated that O ’Donnell 
and the trade territory should enlist 
seventy-five members this year, leav
ing thirty-three yet to be enrolled. 
Mr. Shoemaker announces that the 
campaign is still under way, and that 
he will be more than glad to receive 
the fee and place names on the roll.

Names o f those already enlisted

WH1TSETT DRUG TO bringing the delivery car to the
HOLD TW O-FOR-ONE '»ALE HOSPITAL REPORT.» »tore. A leaky gas line is responsi-

-----------  INDICATE IMPROVEMENT ble for 0,6 fire- »«cording to mem-
Attention o f  our reader.! is call- -----------  ber* oi th* fire department, who said

ed to the quarter-page ad appearing ‘̂* st reports from the hospital at tbat g»soline had dripped into a 
an the back paga, announcing the , Lubbo<* »re that O’ Donnell’s part sma11 Puddl* o f  water after Mr. Mc-
annual Nyal Two-For-One Sale, i o f its population are progressing Con» l had pushed the car from the
now in progress at the Whitsett ' "'««•>'- ram ,* mnA th . o f  th . nool
Drug Co. Miss Jessie Middleton was well

, Many useful household and toilet tbe road t0 recovery from a recent 
'articles are on display a', the store ; operation
in this sale, only a few  are listed in developed a mild case o f  pleurisy,
the ad, but drugs and other articles and her removal from the hospital
usually listed in such a sale are wa* delayed for  a few days,
included in this annual sale. Her sister. Miss June Middleton,

--------------------o____________  | is also convalescing as well as could
be expected, and may be able to be

I was dotted with fire.
Though Mr. McConal would no 

loubt have been able to smother the 
flames himself, the prompt response 

I and ready assistance o f the fire boys 
i indeed heartily appreciated.

DAN IS GONE

INCREASE IN PRICE . .  , . .
OF BREAD EFFECTIVE moved from tbe hoaP»1» 1 tbe home

_______  o f friends before many more days.
Mrs. Ben Moore, whose condition *»pect disguise his business-like

are as follows:
W. E. Guye M. Wilson

l j .  B. Miles Charley Cathey
O. R. Davis !W. T. Brandon
R. C. Tune Don Edwards
E. E. Curtis JL H. Koeninger
B. L. Davis Benton Payne
J. M. Bradley Ernest Field
A. E. Proctor J. V. Burdett
Roy D. Smith D. A. M cVicker
E. T. Wells Guy Bradley
L. E. Robinson Mrs. Guy Bradley

1 W. R. Burnett Jeff Musick
C. E. Ray W. H. Veazey
W. S. Cathey H. H. Walker
Drew Hobdy W H Ritzenthaler
W. C. Sauls J. L. Soemaker Jr.
W. J. Shook C. H. Cabool
J. Sam Lewis Cicero Smith Lbr.
B. J. Boyd John J. Stokes
*V. E. Vermillion L. H. Christeson
Mrs. Naymon J. 1Everett

The Index will publish the names

By a mutual agreement reached before and afU r ,  , 
early in this week local and Tahoks o f  greAt danger 
bakers, the price o f  bread is now we„  according  ’to 
eight cents, two for fifteen.

This change is price, by the a- 
greement will effect the whole coun
ty. Retail price for the past several 
months has been five cents a loaf.

Dan, the huge German police dog 
| whose engaging grin and friendly 0f  others who join this chapter be

tween now an the cloie o f the cam-
r operation tention o f  assisting nightwatchman paign. 

also doing very I Brown in protecting the town, is It is sincerely hoped that the peo- 
reports. Blood lost. He disappeared sometime Mon- p)e o f  this community will get be- 

transfusions have been administered j day, and so far nothing has been hind the movement and put O’Don- 
i to add to her strength, and it is heard from him. Mr. Brown is in- nell over the top. 
hoped that she is past the danger consolable, and the dog’ s owners, Mr. The above list is conspicious by 
point. and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and fam- the absence o f the women, and the

o ---------- . ily, have searched the country-side Index suggests that if the male popu-
0 CHILD'S BROKEN THIGH f ° r tbe b*K fellow, all to no avail. lation will dig up another dollar and

M. S. TO PRESENT MENDING NICELY The doK ** »*moat »* well known enlist the women that our city can
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT _______  in O'Donnell and the surrounding at least, if not over, subscribe th*

------------ The six-year old son o f  Mr. and country ** •">’ o f  hi* friends, and quota.
The two-act comedy, “ Ring Up ! Mrs. T. A. Bullard, Who is familiar- **nce nothing can be learned concern- ■ ■ o ■ ■■ -

The Curtain” , which is being spon- )y  known among a wide circle of »"* bi* whereabouts, it is feared that M|SS NAOMI COX WEDS 
sored and presented by the Womens’ friends as Nubbin, is recovering as h* bas met wUh foul P,a>'- CLYDE EDWARDS SATURDAY
Missionary Society o f  the Methodist speedily as possible from  a broken j For P»st several months he _______
church, will be staged at the high thigh received several days ago when has b*en th* constant companion o f . . .  . f

• Bill Brown on his rounds as Miss Naomi Cox, daughter o f Mrs.his rounds __
absence Benny Cox o f  the OK community.school auditorium Friday evening, :a on a business street struck

December 12. him, with the resultant injury. nightwatchman, and
The cast o f  characters was care- XRe car> driven by a local woman, j f rom tbe ’-treets has been noticed by was married Saturday afternoon, 

fully selected, and all indications are was passing in front o f  Mr. Wiley ever>'one- attempted to follow  December 5, to Mr. Clyde Edwards,
that the play will be a great success. Phillips’ sandwich shop when the lit- Mr- McLaurin’s car to Lubbock on *°n o f  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards 
The ladies have spent some time in t)e fellow started to cross the 1 Ml>nd»y. *nd has not been seen or o f  the Wells community. Rev. L. 
rehearsing, and those in charge say street. Eyewitnesses said that the ' heard o f  sine?. His many friends are -s - Jenkins saying the beautiful ring 
that action goes through without a accident was unavoidable. • much concerned over his continued ceremony whiefc united two o f  the

(aster Nubbin has always been | ab«en:e, and are anxious to -find most popular young people o f  this 
exceedingly active young man *ome tr*ce o f him. 

and the enforced stillness is prov-

hitch or ’bobble’- territory.
The ceremqny took place about 

four o ’clock at the Baptist parson-MR. STOCKTON IMPROVING ___  ________________________
AFTER SERIOUS BURN ing rather trying on his sunny'dis- M. E. ASSISTANT PASTOR luur "  C‘ WK " l *"«■ x»»P«»i. parson-

-----------  position, but the broken thigh, we ARRIVES FRIDAY *** ,n th* Presence o f only a few
Latest reports from  Mr. Stockton, »re  glad to report, is mending just -----------  witnesses. The bride was charming-

who recently received serious burns •* it should, 
while reparing the boiler at a local

The arrival on Friday, December *ttir*d «■ • / iilV * nlt‘ Sh* * 
4. o f  Fred Mark Burnett, assistant f ™ 0“ !1 and .t? « B* d * » «■ *  tady. a 

i . v leader in social and civic affairs o f

it done right now, but can’ t I ,oc» l church, and it seems like home 
•red it up a little and do the l<> "ee tbeir smiling faces in the 
• «rood turn by letting some 1 »uditorium again.

1 help himself instead o f  having --------------------0-------------------
five charity?”  CHILD’S SHOULDER
Stark continued his statement INJURED AT SCHOOL

•Ting. “  someone has asked what ------------
b* the program o f  this year’ s The ten year old daughter o f  Mr. 
for the local post o f  the leg- and Mrs. H. W. Harvey o f  the Bei- 
•f we have any special ‘ pro-1 ry Flat community received a pain- 

th, above is a fair outline o f  ful injury Wednesday afternoon 
are asking, and expecting when her right shoulder was thrown 

>PP<>rt o f  the people o f  the out o f  place as she and her school- 
in carrying it out, and we will mates were i.t play on the school 
*»»te any and all assistance.”  ground at Berry Flat.

. — ------------- o She was brought in to the office
; CLEO LA W LER W EDS o f  a local physician, where it was

LAMESA MAN TU ESDAY necessary to administer an anes-
l ------------ thetic before the member could be
[ *  Cleo Lawler, charming and I put in place. We were unable to 
jjfii'' daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. ¡get further reports from her be- 
r  L»wler, and Mr. Charley Aus-1 fore going to press, but it is assumed 

1 amesa vere  married Tues- that she will recover without further 
i December 8, at Lovington, N. ; trouble, though the injury will be 
P » quiet cerem ony which was j painful for several days.

PRESIDING ELDER DUE
A T  M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

gin, are that he is doing well, though IRVIN W RIGHTS' NIECE pastor of the local Methodist church,
the burns are still very painful. DIES AT LOVINGTON was »reoted with much rejoicing at

Mrs. Stockton, who has been at his -----------  the parsonage and among the mem-
bedside at a Lubbock hospital for Little Elsie Caudill, daughter o f  bership o f the church, 
almost two weeks, returned home Mr. and Mrs. Everett Caudill o f  The young man, who weighed nine
Saturday for a few days badly need- Lovington, N. M. and niece of Mr. . pounds, is a lusty specimen, and Rev.
ed rest, and reported that he is do- Irvin Wright o f  this place, died Burnett assures us that he is taking munit
ing as well as could be expected. Tuesday at her home. pneumonia tbe responsibility o f  new duties very _  » d ■ • . . . .  ,  . .

It will be remembered that Mr. being the cause o f  death. p io u s ly  indeed, so seriously. o f  the DonuUr counle
Stockton was scalded from the waist Mr. Wright left immediately af- facti tbat be beeP* tbe family and mucb , uecesg _ d haoniness for
down, and has been in a serious con- i ter receiving the news, and was : n t»ffhbors awake all night practicing
dition since that time. present Wednesday for the funeral P^P '1 oratory. ______________ _____________

The Index made an effort to se- services. The little girl, thirteen Mrs- Burnett and her new son are M U S irg ’ «  M cp u cu r
! cure reliable information concern- years o f  age, was the baby o f  the progressing nicely, and the young
| ing his condition last week, but was family.
unable to do so. We are glad to The Index joins with other 'friends
pass the good news o f  his improve- j in extending sympathy to Mr. Wright
ment along to our readers. and the parents.

her community.
Mr. Edwards is a well-known agri

culturist o f  this section, and is re
spected and admired by a wide cir
cle o f  friends. The couple will re
side it is understood, in the OK com-

DEAD AT TOLER

culmination o f  a romance 
Jj*l months.
f*- Austin has been prominent in 

and elub circles o f  O’Don- 
^younger set, and was a student 
P* '°cal high school, being one 
F  most popular members o f her

[• Austin is well-known In La- 
P »* a young man o f  sterling 
P**» Though no- plans have 

announced, It is understood 
toe couple «rill reside in La-

^  Index joins with their many 
>n wishing fo r  them a long 

**PPy life together.

Poacher declares that “ silence 
times ain.”  Few Senators 

F**** ^ « t  «ray, however.

gentleman will doubtless take charge
¡•vices within the next few ! -----------

’̂reks. a„d  Mrs. Jeff Musick received
------------------0-------------------  j news Wednesday morning that their

MR. AND MRS. DAVIS nephew, Arnold Musick o f Toler,
WELCOME NEW SON had passed away Tuesday evening

-----------  | at eight o ’clock. As we go to press,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davis, who | no particulars as to the cause o f  

m m m live just west o f  town, proudly w e l- ' death, funeral arrangements, etc , 
come a fine eight-pound son who ar- have been received here.

Eagles Defeated In Practice Game cal Education classes, and members rived at their home early Wednes- The young man, nineteen years o f  
Playing a practice game on the bave been f ° rced to remain in their day morning. The baby has no name age, underwent an operation on his 
- 11.  teat Thnradav after- i v*rious class rooms and study halls, as yet, it being difficult to  find one head some two years ago, and had

natures | worthy o f  the sturdy specimen. ---------#“ ,,w -*•***•— 1 that hnt

C L ‘Eagles'Screams' CL

Rev. C. A. Bickley, presiding eld 
er o f  the Lubboek district o f  the M. 
E. church, South, wll preach at the 
evening hour Sunday, and will also 
hold the first quarterly conference 
o f  this year.

Rev. Bickley is known and liked 
by members o f  the church here, as 
well as by many members o f  the oth
er churches o f  the town, and his 
presence is always the signal for a 
large congregation.

The general public is cordially In
vited to hear his messa*e Sunday 
evenng. \

Joni the Red Croes t

Wells court last Thursday a fte r - , 
noon, the O ’Donnell Eagles lost a As most o f  them are 
basketball game to the Wells Lobos, * ■
the scores being 10 and 5.

The game was arranged so that 
coach B. H. Scott might select men 

■ fo r  first, second, and third string.
He is putting the boys through a stiff 
work-out this week, conditioning 
them for  the game Friday vrith the 
strong Liberty team. The game 
will be played here.

Starting line-up in Thursday’s 
game included Cecil Pearce, center;
Glynn Everett, right forw ard; Neely 
Lord, left forw ard; Andrew Sim
mons, right guard; Billie Snellgrove, 
left guard.

P. E. Classes HaeAlceppsd
The continued bad weather o f  the 

past two or three weeks has broken 
into the regular wort: o f  the Physl-

whi?h crave fresh air and action, the Both Mrs. Davis and the nea 
enforced study periods have not been member o f  the family are doing well, 
greeted with too  great enthusiasm. Mr. Davis remarked proudly that 

Ssaior R i . . .  E .p ^ .s d  ‘ " ° W » 'c ’vc got four aces’ .

According to a communication re- j 4 . H  CLUB PLANNING 
ceived this week from the company. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
the Senior class rings will be shipped _______
on December 21. This /a c t  amounts j x „  mambers o f  the Home Demon- 
for brisk steps and wide smiles o f  the „tration club are requested to be at 
seniors as they pass down the halls, the next meeting. Wednesday. De- 

News Staff Increased cember 16, at the home o f  Mrs. R. C.
. ,. Carroll. Purpose o f  the meeting is to

At a recent meeting o f  the • * - la(|,  for ,  chriitm ai p ^ y .  or 
tonal sta ff o f  the Eagles , program, to be given the following
several new members were added to
the force. This will facilitate the , Remember ^ e  date and the place 
gathering o f  news, and will also per- >nd there ta pIanty o f  tJme t0 
mit every department o f  scholastic | offa|> >ny auwe8tioBa you may have
------------------------------------------- ----------------i in mind, is the iM M fff« o f  the pro-
Sns SCHOOL png* tkrea—  ! gram committee.

never fully recovered from that, but 
it is not definitely known whether or 
not this had any bearng on his un
timely demise.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Musick, and two 
brothers and two sister, besides 
other relatives. Due to the condition 
o f  the roads, Mr. Musick and his 
family did not attempt a trip to  
Toler.

The Index joins in extending sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

A lady author recommends letter 
writing as “ a safety valve for  lone
ly farm women.”  But it baa proved 
unsafe for  a lot o f  lonely city men.

An Ontario farmer raia 
bushels o f  carrots on an at 
if  they were only fit for  t<

J
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MRS J. W. CAM PBELL. Reporter
Lesson for December 13
JOHN'S VISION ON PATMOS

DON'T FORGET YOUR
LETTER TO SA N T A ! YOUNGER SET ENJOYS 

INFORMAL DANCE
thing a little girl could wish.

The entire evening was devoted to 
playing games o f  all kinds, from 
Winkum down to What Do You 

;er'al Think o f  Me?> *nd mt the c ,°** of
RayA s was announced in last w eek’s 

issue o f the Index, all boys and g ir l. Miss A lice Busby and 1
in this territory are asked to  ad- mond ®us 3 en er a,n ! the fun. each guest averred that this
dress their letters to Santa Clau» |nend* J Ut,d®5’ f th ir was one o f  the nicest parties ever
in care o f  the Index, and we will see formal dance at the home o their ^
that the jolly  old saint gets them in par.en*,% ‘ th.  l',.. Refreshments o f  coffee and
pUnty o f  tip ,,. /  c o k l . .  w er , « r . r f  to th , h o n o r ,.

Num ber, o f  thorn have ».ready ninit »■ »  p . . no „ nd th , following ituostt: M iss,,
aent in their requests, and they ap- composed 3 . R Alioe Busby, Elisabeth Turner, Des-
pear on another page o f  this paper, end Messrs. * * ?  * » * '  ™  «  Holman. Alice Joy Bowlin. Louise
Next week will be the latest we can ™ n d  Busby with their horns which p , uUne W heeler; U w n  and
publish them, because the next is- furnished music for t h e •*•»■- M m w Roy w ilk „ ,  Ed singleton,
•ue o f  the paper will not reach San- “ *’ * enjoyed T o r*  several pleas- Cecil T redw ay; Mrs. Harvey Jordan
la  in time for  him to fill the wishes K t ____ 3 ^ Messrs. Sumner Clayton, Randall
o f  his little friends. So if you have 
n ot already written your letter, do 
so without delay, and send them to 
the Index 
week.

time to be printed next Turner. Paulu 
Roberts; Mess

ant hours. «U ses  Dessa Gibson, T. A. Greenwood, Red Pugh.Those present were Misses uessa ' ,  , ___
Holman. W ynona Huff. Elisabeth Ralph Beach, Jack Veaxey. Gl>n„

• Wheeler, and Ruth Everett, and Newman Caddell.
............. Jack Veaxey, Mon-

Holman, Glynn Everett, Howard PASTOR EXTEND.» THANKS

ATTEND W ORKERS' COUNCIL
AT TAH OKA MONDAY

and Will Ed Tredway. Owen Vaughn 
Randall Gibson, and Barton Burke.

GOLDEN TEXT—And when I *»» 
him I fell »» hi» feet *» dead. And he 
laid hi. right hand upon me * »> '" *  
unto me. Fear not. 1 am the first 
the last: 1 am he that live’th. w»»
lead; and. bshold, I 
more. Amen;
»mi of death. , . „ni p cso v  TEXT—Revelation 1 l -'- 

™ f « 0i,RV TO PlC -Th. Heavenly

A thrilling, eye-witness picture of 
1 the picturesque s.-enery o f  New 
1 M exico, as seen by Carveth Wells,
I noted British explorer and world 
traveler will be painted fo r  A m eri
can radio listeners Sunday, Decem 
ber 13, when the second Continental 
Oil Company’s new radio series takes 
the aii over N. B. C. net work, at 
10 a. m., Central Standard Time.

Wells, in his series “ Exploring 
America with C onoco and Carveth 
W ells,”  takes one state in each o f 
his broadcasts and tells motorists

i havs the keys of hell

’RIMAR Y
HJI:NI0R TOPIC—John's Vlelon of i

Hi™TOUNO PEOPLE AND ALL LT TOI- 
1C_The Glorified Saviour.

We should be glad that the lesson 
committee has given us Mother 
son from the Rook of Revelation, 
which contains Christ's last message

FOR POUNDING

to man.
I. The Preface (1:1-3).
1. The title of the book (v. 1). The 

Revelation (unveiling) of Jesus Christ. 
The revelation of Jesus Christ refers 
to his personal appearing in glory to 
ludge the world and to establish his 
kingdom. The word “apocalypse, 
translated "revelation.- signifies —

) New Testament usage the

CLEVER PARTY FRIDAY
Rev L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the CE LEBRATES BIRTHDAY

First Baptist church here, was one _______
o f  the speakers at a Workers’ Coun
cil meeting at Tahoka Monday a f
ternoon. These meetings are held 
♦ach month.

Others attending from here were 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mansell. Mrs.
W . E. Vermillion, and Rev. DeGuire.

The chief speaker was Mr. Jones, a

Celebrating the eighteenth birth
day o f  Miss Eula Belle Miles, a num
ber o f  her friends were guests last 
Friday evening at one o f  the clev-

,  , I cording to New 
o i the ! unveiling of a

First Baptist church, reported s e v - ( , ;c_io; I Pet. 1:7). The
eral days ago that he and his w ife | the book Is Christ s second coming,
and family had been the recipients his personal, ^visible appearance In
o f  a liberal pounding on Wednesday S'®rJ j v^  ’  *
evening before Thanksgiving, and 
that the array o f supplies added 
greatly to their Thanksgiving.

While he and other members o f

The school presented t 
plays Friday night. ,
’Darn'em Daily Circus’’

Mail Order W ife’ . and •«’« *  
With I S .  Bos,” 
to en joy them. Miss Alin« u 
r - d  th ,
sied for  ten years from nos 

The school has 8o|d m 
candy and the proceeds Wj 
to purchase a new hasketbalTl

TEXAS CONGRESSIONAL 
DELEGATION (

WASHINGTON. D. C- 
At the regular annual i 
the Texas delegation in 
the following officers were «1 

Chairman of delegation, 
J o n e s ;  Congressional ( 
Hatton W. Summers; Sect 
delegation, Martin Dies.

Congressman Summers i 
Marvin Jones as the 1
o f  the Congressional C__
Mr. Jones succeeds Mr. i _  
chairman o f  the delegation.

Trade at home and help y(

\m
GIBSON AND I 

O'DONNELL AND LUBI 
TRUCK LINE 

Ceserai Hsul.af

eresi parties o f  the season. M is, Hal- the thank
He Lindsay was hostess, and was a s - ] ^  {he chur, h> and he
sisted tn entertaining by her sister.

missionary to Brazil, who has been

MMCU 111 t'.t ‘ . , ., .
Mrs. Roy Wilkes, at whose home the ' e*Pres*the pulpit, it wa

in that field seven years. Those who 
heard his lecture report it as being 
one o f the finest they have ever 
heard.

Attendance Monday was somwhat 
lighter than usual, due to the con
dition o f  the roads, but all who at
tended report a wonderful meeting.

{»arty was held.

appreciation from 
felt that some more

Invitations specified that the af- general and public expression o f 
,  . . . . . 1 v" “ 1, ln'  their gratitude was in order, and thefair was to be a ‘kid party , and all ,  * .  . . . .  .. „  .■....., . Index is glad to be the mediumguests were asked to coma appropri-, , , „  . , . through which this is done.ately costumed. Cedar chests, i •____________ ______________

ransacked
The total enrollment at Texas 

Technological College, Lubbock, is 
over eighteen hundred for  the pres- J

NOTICE!

All 1930 taxes not paid by Jan
uary 1, 1932, the penalty will be 
added together with interest from 
February 1. 1931.

I f  you can pay one-half this a- 
mount before January 1, satisfac
tory arrangements ’  might 
fo r  suspending this penalty.

W. A. TREDW AY

trunks, and closets w< 
for  clothing worn years— not sc
many— ago, and the results were a 
musing, to say the least. .

Knee breeches and flaring bow j *nt regular session, 
ties, long curls and hair ribbons and 0
socks were the approved items o f  many a potential writer o f  popular
dress, and the arrival o f  each guest many a potntial 
was greeted with a gale o f  laughter, songs.

All the other guests arrived be- --------------------o---------------
fore the honoree. and the gifts were That Wisconsin boy who 
hidden in the various rooms. When log-rolling contest recently

riter o f  popular

Congressshe entered, a treasure hunt was be- doubt wind up 
made ing planned, and she was the lucky day.

one who found the prize. Asked to j  - - - - - - - - - - - -
sit in the center o f  the circle o f  Latin-American politics

npll.
Tax Collector, City o f  O’Don- ‘ children’ , she opened the packages er than ours.

Itc. which contained samples o f  every- stead o f  mud.

clean- 
They sling lead in-

New Chevrolets Now Displayed
Aid Employment Throughout U. S.

Sore Gums Are
Now Cui

2. To whom made known (vv. 1, 2).
To his servant Joh n -"T o  show unto 
his servant! things which must short
ly come to pass.”
’ 3. A benediction to those who read, 
hear, an.l keep the sayings of the hook 
tv. 3). It must be possible to under
stand these sayings, or the promise Is 
meaningless.

II. The Salutation (vv. 4-8).
1. To whom (v. 4). The seven

churches then existing In Asia Minor. 
Seven, the number of completeness, 
suggests a symbolism of the Church 
throughout her course.

2. From whom (v. 4).
a. From him which was, and Is, and 

I is to come.
| b. From the seven spirits which are 
| before the throne— the Holy Spirit In 
I his seven fold plenitude as set forth 

in Isaiah 11:2. also in the Gospel of

c. From Jesus Christ (vv. 5-7). 
While presenting Christ as the gra
cious Redeemer. John’s prophetic eye 
caught the vision of the Coming One 
in glory, exclaiming. “ Behold 
cometh" (v. 7), the Alpha and
Omega (v. 8).

III. The Vision of Glory (vv. 9-18).
L The seven golden lamp stands 

(v. 12). These candlesticks are the 
churches (v. 20). thus presented be
cause they are the light holders In 
this world's darkness.

2. The Son of man in the midst of 
the candlesticks (vv. 13-18). Christ in 
the midst of the churches indicates 
that they give forth light only when 
Christ is the central figure.

a. "Clothed slth a garment down 
to the foot" (v. 13). This Is a royal , 
as well as a priestly robe (Isa. 22:21), I 
and signifies his right to judge and to i 
rule, as well as to offer sacrifice.

b. HI* hend and hair white as wool ! 
(v. 14. cf. Dan. 7:19. 20). This has a 
twofold significance— purity and eter- i 
nlty.

c. Eyes as a flume of ttr* (v. t4). 
This suggests his Infallible knowledge.

«1 Feet like burnished brass (v. 15). \ 
This Indicate* that he comes a . Judge
and King, with Irresistible power.

e. His voice a, the sound of many 
waters (v. 15). His voice of judgment 
will be outside of man's control. All 
excuses will be swept aside by his re-

You won’t be ashamed t

what they should see when they tour
that particular state. His New M exico 
program is replete with stimulating 
and unusual fact* about the plant 
and animal life, the Indan tribes, the
scenic -glories, the ancient historical ,B Bft#p „  
background and the geological won- ^  Remedy ^  
derland o f the state. It does not ^  ^  refommended b 
resemble the sterotyped travel j  _____ ,
lecture" in any particular. In ad
dition, he has a "question and ans- 

period" at the close o f  each pro
gram, dum g which he answers the , 
queries o f  listener* about travel and 
scenic subject* in the various states. !

The N. B. C. network broadcast
ing the Conoco program each Sunday j 

0 a. m. (e. *. t.) includes: W B A F 
W orth; W O AI, San Antonio.

dantista and cannot fail to k 
I you. Druggists return i 

it fails. WhiUett Drug Co.

MESQUITE »CHOOL NEWS

Mesquite school turned out last \ 
Thursday, November 24. at 2:30 and 
the boys on the basketball team wen; 
to Gail to play. The scores were 14 
and 4 it* favor o f  the Mesquite team. 
It was the first game o f  the season, 
our school is proud o f  the boys’ vic
tory.

Mrs. Frank Lamb and sister. Mis.» 
Roberta Stamp* visited -our room last 
Friday. Miss Stamps is a student at 
Texas Tech. They are the first visi
tors since school started, and their 
visit was greatly enjoyed by both 
teacher and pupils.

FOR LATEST

O ’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPAN

nCEROJJTH LUMBER

line styling. dr>wn-<lraft oarhurrtlon, counter balanced crankshaft, finger- 
touch front seat adjustment and many other refinements over the mat 
models, which, from the standpoint of public aocefdi-- —  ----‘ j --------- * -----

Models are In the new ’.Ins, o f w) 
to* Special Sedan, pictured abnv< the aristocrat. The lowc- -*-------
powerful appearing the improved engine 

In addition to inter«

company
of which above. Is 

view shows
ng hood enclosing

> interest centerings tnemsel ves. the ai--------
t this time '.... ......... has national sig

ninoanre m that activity brought on 
by prod «letto« o f  the n e w ------j|•xpected. at conservative estimates 
to add materially to the earnings 
o f 200 000 pcopie throughout the 
country Just before the holiday season 
and before the severe winter season

’mbly
___________-  —  lin t in U s  l o ^

price field to offer th# eombinatic.. 
of silent Bynero-Mesh transmission with select!ve free wheeling as stand ard equipment at no extra cost. A control button on »ha instrument 
panel enables the driver to use the free v k s s f i i ' ■*—*— — — —
the full braking power of the engine

he new streamlined bodies.
_____ ill su n visor has been eltml-
id . and its purpose Is now served by Internal visor adjustable to any 
ition in front o f the driver. The

The company's St domestic plants 
all are busy producing cars as fee
precision manufacturing limits .....
permit so that deliveries may be made with the least possible delay More than »0 OOO o f the new cars already 
have been built for dealers’ showroom 
displays, and more than that quantity

•II the sport and jnd all have cowl 
tiled from the dri-

...........a front o. ---------------- -----Aunt window also has an equaliser 
‘  that the driver may adjust------- .... . . . . . .  - » —• On thewith little effort. On the 

' P* » * 1 Is •

headlamps at 
models have adjust

________ __ . type hornthe left headlamp Alt 
liable hood ports

f r o n t __  , ___ _______________ silk assist cords, window
shades, arm rests and a»h trays on 
both sides Sf the rear seat, dome ligh',
foot rests, large door p o ck e ts ----
many other big c— --------- -«tändard wtt¿  various models

f. Seven star* In Ills right hand 
r. 10). According to verse twenty,

stars mean the messengers of the 
churches, perhaps pastors or repre
sentatives sent forth to comfort John 
In Ills lonely exile. The minister lies 
In the right hand of Jesus Christ, 
hears his message, and speaks it ouL

g. Out of his mouth was a sharp
two-edged sword (v. 10). Observe
that this Is a mouth sword. “The word 
that I have spoken, the same shall | 
Judge him" (John 12:48). “The word 
of God Is sharper than nny two-edged 
sword" Gleb. 4:12). The two edges | 
Indicate its double action, condemning 
the evil and approving the good and i 
excellent

h. His countenance was as the sun 
shining In his strength (v. 10). The 
effect o f sunshine Is healthful and 
joyous to some things, while it is 
death dealing to others. The sun
shine of God's love cheers some while 
It hardens others. The manifestation 
of the glorified king will be hailed 
with delight by those who love him, 
and will create dismay In those who 
do not love him.

CLEANINGS

The devil always pays big wages. 

The Lord’ s payroll la never padded. 

A bard heart never makes a warm

A dollar an hoar will keep a man 
from getting soar.

Gel Good/cars- that’s 
what mlUions of ollu^ 
car own or* arc coinfi-“ 
so many tnlihona that 
more people ride on 
Goodyear Tlrer. than 
on any other kind. 
Trade in your vorn 
tire*. Get the protec
tion of new Goodyears. 
They cost no more.
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“ Where Quality Counts”
GOOD LUM BER— G O O D  SERVICE

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills. 
Wl- 2, Host. Paint and 'Nigger Head Coal. 
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School

,ocal News
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g. Burdine, accom panied*
a, Irvin, left Wednesday for  Meetings are held regularly each 

^  where they will visit rela- second and fourth Tuesdays o f each 
4 friends until Christmas. month. Parents are urged to at- 

*— tend each meeting. Superintendent
i from Mv. and Mrs. W. T. M cAfee expressly invited parents to 

[who recently moved to Mor- visit in the classrooms at any and all 
i, indicate that they are liv- times.

| life of Riley— eating pecan

---------- «g squirrel hunting. Mr. and 
n rd have been sadly missed 

friends here.

Davis and Pat Curtis are 
, local Red & White 

| tt a meeting at Lubbock to-
Ihursday).

H. Thornhill spent Wed- 
| in Tahoka assisting Mr. 

1 in the store there.

t Csbool spent Sunday with
ia Lubbock.

|l Hebbison returned Wednes- 
_ j>  Emory and Dallas w ^ r e
|keen for several days, look

er business interest and visit-

Six Years Ago
A A W W . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . ’ ,

New« item« taken from fil** 
of Tho O’Doanell Index pub
lished here ais year. ago.

J  Stark. Stanta Fe agent here, 
a making daily trips to La- 
iKfiving treatment from  the 
I  doctor for sinus trouble.

Campbell and Miss

IiWolcott of Midland were 
me day last week o f  his par- 
, and Mra. J. F. Campbell, 

is celebrated with a turk- 
Other guests were Mrs. 

bight. Misa Christine Millwee, 
\ Mil!«.■ e, and B. J. Boyd.

pjohnn Rochelle t 
y afternoon.

i in Ta-

I and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin 
I Lubbock on business Mon-

 ̂Vermillion o f  Meadow spent 
ik-end here with home folks.

lud Mrs. A. C. Huff and son, 
I lay. ,.nd Mrs. W. T. Huff re-
plast K rid ay from  Commanche. 

, and other points.

R O. SU rk and W. H. 
er were in Lamesa on busi-

Mr*. Jeff Musick and 
made a business trip to 

Bandsy.

1 Mrs. Boss Johnson were 
lock Wednesday on business 

r friends who are in the 
II there.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1925

The Mason gin at New Moore was 
totally destroyed by fire o f  unknown 
origin.

S. M. Minton was having a mod
ern bungalow constructed on his lots.

The Corner Drug Store had in
stalled an electric grill, and culi
nary ability was added to the list 
o f  requirements to officiate as soda 
clerk.

Business men held a banquet on 
on Wednesday evening at the Recall 
Cafe. A Business Mens’ Luncheon 
Club was organised, with fifty mem
bers enrolled.

W’ . J. Shook had installed a Huss- 
nian refrigerator in the City Market.

Mrs. A lfred Sutton passed away at 
her home south o f  town.

Mrs. W. E. Dickinson entertained 
the Thursday Club at her home.

The Lamesa Chapter o f  the O. E. 
S. entertained the O ’Donnell chapter 
with a Thanksgiving banquet.

B. O. McGonagill announced that 
everything on his farm, except Mrs. 
McGonagill and the children, was for  
sale, and that he was going back to 
Santa Anna.

C. H. Herman and Miss Lois Van- 
divere were married by Rev. Montar- 
don, and Oscar Curtis and Miss Bry
ant were married by Rev. Hicks.

12,000 bales o f  cotton had been 
ginned in O ’Donnell.

A judge decides that motorists 
I must not run over dogs. Maybe in 

time the ruling will be extended to 
pedestrians.

\ | activity to be represented.

Freshmen Complete Organisation
A t a class meeting held Wednes

day o f  last week, the Freshman class 
completed their organization. The 
Class flower will be violet, orchid and 
gold will be class colors, and the 
motto is “ Green, but Growing” .

The class was glad to welcome a 
new member, Miss Lottie Jordan, 
who enrolled this week. She comes 
to O ’Donnell from the Zephyr school, 
bringing a splendid record for  
scholarship.

Junior* Plan For Holic’'.y*
Though an unofficial statement 

says that they don’t claim to be 
bootleggers, members o f  the Junior 

i Class have on hand several quarts—
■ o f enthusiasm, and several pints—
1 o f  energy, which they would like to 
distribute in and around town. They 
are now looking forward to receiv
ing their class bracelets, which will 
be something new in O’ Donnell. 
Pins have been customary hereto- 

| fore.
i The class has already begun to 
plan for the dinner which will be 

I held at the home o f  Edwina Vermil
lion sometime during the holidays. 
Juniors declare that this will be a 
most successful school year.

Grammar School New*
Miss Modeen McLaurin, a mem- 

. ber o f the Seventh Grade, has been 
appointed editor for  the grammar 
school, and will collect and arrange 

! all news from  that part o f  school. 
Miss McLaurin is a dependable and 

* energetic student, and the Index 
feels sure that she will bring up her 

I share o f  the Eagles’ Screams in 
great style.

Mrs. Turner has been elected 
I room mother for the sixth grade, in 
which are enrolled twenty-eight pup
ils. Four new onus enrolled this 
week. This grade is planning an e- 
laborate Christmas program, and 
mothers o f  the pupils are cordially 
invited to be present for  the oc
casion.

The fifth grade pupils have be
gun a spelling and arithmetic con
test between the boys and girls, a % 
excitement grows tense at times. 
They have also decided to have a 
Christmas rope instead o f  a Christ
mas tree.

Mrs Guy Bradley will be room 
mother for the thirty-nine boys and 
girls in this room.

The fourth grade has recently *- 
lected Mrs. L. E. Robinson as room 
mothei. An interesting project now 
being worked out in the high fourth 
division is an exhibit o f  agricultural 
products o f  the Southern States.

Mrs. Ed Goddard visited the room 
last week. The teacher and pupils 
extend a hearty invitation to other 
mothers to come visiting.

Pupils in Miss Jordan's room are 
setting a high scholastic standard. 
One’s name on the honor roll means

perfect grades for  an extended 
length o f  time, and each boy and girl 
is working hard toward that goal. 
The honor roll will be published each 
month.

The first grade room, with its 
bright pictures and gay charts, looks 
more like a glorified playroom than 
a school room, and Miss Harvillc 
and her forty-two charges seem to 
be thoroughly enjoying every min
ute o f  the day. Santa Claus, Christ- ■ 

trees, and the Wise Afen on their 
camels have been subjects for  post- 

and drawing hours this week, 
and are decorating the room with 
seasonable reminders.

> W ELLS NEWS I
I

Hello world. This is station 
W-E-L-L-S broadcasting. At pres 
ent the weather is fine, but news is 
scarce. Nevertheless, news or no 
news, weather good or bad, after a 
long absence we shall try to let the 
world know some o f  the happenings 
out our way.

The Wells Literary Society pre
sented another play last Friday night 
December 4. There was a large 
crowd and from  all accunts the play 
was a decided success. The title of 
the play was "The Arizona Cowboy” .
It was played by a star cast under 
the direction o f  Oma McLau«ln. 
There was thrills and laughter a 
plenty.

A t the next meeting o f  the so
ciety, which is sometime in January, 

i date will be announced later, new 
i officers will be elected for the coming 
I year. Come, everyone, and cast i 
your vote for  your favorite.

I Coach Richter’s high school bask- , 
] eteers defeated the O’Donnell Ea- 
|gels Thursday afternoon, December 
j 3, by a score o f  5-10. The game was 
| rather slow due to the condition o f 
the court and inclement weather, but 
was a much better game than the 
scores might indicate.

| Prospects are bright for the Lobo* 
t to have a good team this year. Our 
| boys have a game scheduled with 
| Red Wine for Friday. And on 
December 18 we are to play the O '
Donnell team again, 

i Misses Bill Little, Mable Drap?r,
; and Mr. Oscar McGinty visited the 
j latter’s parents at Plainview Sun- 
' day.
| All the teachers from here attend-

| ed Institute at Wilson Friday and 
Saturday o f  last week. Everyone 
was delighted with the programs and 
especially with the way Wilson en 
tertained.

Omar McLaurin spent Sunday vis
iting in the Townsend home.

Mr. and Mrs. Griff McConal, Miss i 
Mabel Draper, Miss Bill Little and 
Carl Richter made a business trip to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Felix Jones and family visited in 
the Phipp's home Sunday.

At present writing, D. J. Bolch is ' 
reported on the sick list, but is ini- 
proving.

Snow fell in our community last 
week, estimated, from four to eight 
inches.

Wells High School has organized 
a pep squad, with Bill Tucker and 
Helen Askew as leaders and Miss
Mabel Draper as sponsor.

A new high school building is un
der construction at Seminole cost
ing fifty thousand dollars.

A grain sorghum seed ia being 
sought by the Lubbock Chamber o f
Commerce.

A new telephone line is being built 
from Olton to Littlefield in Lam!>
county.

If You Love Money
TRADE W ITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A most complete stock of best materials.

Pathfinder The Time-Tested News Weekly 
Right from W ashington, D. C .

is now offorad to you along with YO UR CHOSEN  HOME I
By a favorable arrangement we arc able to »end vou that 

old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in combination 
with this pape-, at a price never before equaled. There is 

nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of periodicals costing several 
limes as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

The Capitol Is 
751 fett l»ng. I
rtaea 307 bet. I
saetee 31/2 - - -

■*4 udito Call at <

•f

Pathfinder and
O’Donnell Index

Pathfinder and order 
this club, or send the 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week; 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 

f splendid issues—
a full year ONLY

$2.00

» w, i,ten made a busine?- 
|Tahoka Tuesday.

bd Mrs. J. A. Cornett and 1 
Sunday with relatives 

Bondike neighborhood.

d Mrs. A. C. Hamilton mov- 
•tly from the Hart residence 

t Schooler house in the 
|P*tt of town.

|»nd Mrs. Martin Line and 
|  of Brownfield spent Sunday 

relatives. And the fam- 
reased, too, by the addl- 

P » tine new son who joined 
r “* three weeks ago.

Gooch wgs in Tahoka on 
* Wednesday.

op.

!*• TO PRESENT
NEGRO M INSTREL

f  Hf.ting o f  the Parent-Teach- 
iation held at the school 

t Tuesday afternoon, plans 
irfected fo r  the negro min- 
toich will be presented at the 

1 auditorium on Friday 
t. December 18.
* been announced that a 

H  a will be given in con- 
^with the minstrel. Mrs. W.

and Miss Christine 
in charge o f  this part o f  

Ring’s entertainment.
■  Brown Bishop o f  Wilson and 

musicians will appear 
the minstrel and program,

* affair, which is somewhat 
b«lty here, is expected to be 
‘"y good.

|,n«mberthip drive will begin 
‘  ' , according to officers of 
Nation, and the basketball

L°f the school will assist in 
* of the year’s program. A 
of the proceeds will be paid 

I lor their time and effort.
Sumner Clayton is president, 

*  * Anderson, vice-president; 
A. Tredway, secretary, and 

officers it is expected the 
*■*¡11 enjoy the most success-

f f l r  r>

WHY WINTER 

COOKING REQUIRES 

MORE GAS

Consumers who use gas for both cooking and 
heating realize,whv their bills are higher in win
ter than summer. They know that it takes much 
more eas to keep them warm during severe month« 
than in periods of mild weather.

In cases, however, where gas is used only for 
cooking, consumers sometime wonder why their 
bills are higher than in summer.

There nr« several reasons, one o f which is thal 
more hot food is eaten in winter than in summer.

Water coming from the faucet in summer fre- 
rmeothT avevnees nreond 70 degrees in temperature 
while in winder it m v  average as low as 45 de
grees. or a temperature lower than that o f the 
ic e  water you drink in summer.

Thus, in winter, the temperature of the water 
mav have to b« raised 167 degrees to reach the 
hoilinnr point. wh>l« ¡n summer it may he necessary 
to raise it only 142 degrees— or even less.

This sa*pe situation applies in more or less de- 
»m e  to pH hrnqches o f cookery. The articles of 
rood go into the oven or on the stove at a lower 
fpmoerature than in summer, the utensils are colder 
(.•»I th» a>v in a«d ■"■oiind the stove is colder— so 
more gas is reouired for cooking in winter than in 
summer even if the same menus are used.

The Wes* Texas Gas Company organization works 
l l l lg e n t lv  threnghe»» ♦*»» ve»r to the end that vou 
mav en iov  A P V A T T Y  G O O D  G AS SERVICE, 
whether it be n« th« Fourth of July or during the 
bitterest wave of winter cold.

West Texas Gas Co.

R E D  f i t  W H I T E  S T O R E S

There’s Personal Interest 
at the Other End of A 
Your Telephone Line M

In the past months since the opening of Red & White 
stores in O’Donnell, Red & White groceries have be
come a household necessity. Every item sold by these 
stores is standard brand, full weight and measure, and 
this means a great saving to you.

Have you compared the price and quality of Red & 
White merchandise? If so, like the hundreds of others, 
you know why buying this merchandise has made gro
cery budgets go further.

If you do not patronize the Red & White stores, you 
are missing a real cue to making your dollars buy more, 
and the thrill that comes with having saved money dur
ing these hard times.

Red & White stores in the United States 
and Canada are serving millions, yet millions more are 
clamoring for this service, for their friends who have 
tried the Red & White stores have told them what they 
are missing.

Note the Red & White items that are approved by 
Good Housekeeping. This is considered the highest 
rating an article can obtain.

Many Hot Special* are awaiting you at our store Sat
urday.

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK Sc SON

JOHNSON Sc LINE

?  P

*

m
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NYAL TWO 
FOR ONE SALE

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
December 10th, 11th, and 12th

THREE LAKES

— . Mr«. Hobson Shipp and family. I to see the attend.
Mr. and Mr.. T. J. SU nley. o f  ious no one .hall mil* ’ 1, 1,1 
Several from  here attended th« in , worship hour in ,,. *

' ¡»arty at Mr. and Mr«. Elmo Sm ith '. ] ally 
I home o f  OK, Tuesday night.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

BURNETT. Min »• r

Mr. and Mrs. Sake. James o f  O'
Donnell spent Sunday with Mrs.
James' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

C J. Edwards o f  O’ Donnell .s 10:00 a. m. Sunday school, W. J. 
spending a few  days with Carl Ed- Shook, superintendent A i.jn d an ce

were we g la d 't o "^ ' 
new faces last Sunday.

«=00 p. m. Epworth 
7:00 p. m. Evening 

>ces. Rev. Bickley. Oor 
elder, will be present 
this hour, and also hold 
quarterly conference of th< 

3:00 p. m. Monday, Wt
wards and family. '* st Sunday, 126. sionary Society will'

Mr Jefferies o f West Point has 11:00 a. m. Morning W orship church.
rented the Sam Ellis place for an- services. There will be a special fea- 7:30 p .m . 
other year. ture at th'8 •*<rv>c« that we are anx- meeting.

Preaching services were conduct?»!

Buy one item at regu
lar price and get one Free

W e  List Below. Just A Few Items On Sale

H  Sunday morning and evening.
■  Kenneth Askew visited Calvin Ed-
■  wards Saturday.
■  Clade Sparks and Carroll Edward*
■  j made a business trip to O’ Donnell 
K  Monday.
■  Quite a number o f  Three Lakes 
H  folk attended the play st Wells Fri- 
I  day night and all enjoyed it.

J. A. Anderson. J. A. Edward* 
and Jordan Goddard, oil o f  O’ Don- 
and Jordan Goddard, all o f  O’ Don- 

! afternoon.

75 Cent Rubbing Alcohol, full piat. NEW MOORE NEWS

M> Coot Milk of hisgoosio. full piai, two for

2S Coot Aspirin. 24 tablet.. two for

$1.00 Mineral Oil. full pint, two for 

35 t e r t  N y.i. Hand Lotion, two foi

50 Coot Nyloti* Face Powder, two for

50 Cent Per Sheving Cr*

N ow  is the time to stock your medi
cine cabinet for winter

You can make big savings on 
TOILETRIES A N D  SUNDRIES

WHITSETT DRUG
“ Nothing But The Best”

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Dear Santa Claus:
I am one among the many

There will be a box supper accom 
panied by a program at the New 
Moore School house Friday night. 
December 18. Everyone is invit-id 
to come. The ladies and girls are 
urged to bring boxes and the men 
a pocki-t full o f  money. A negro play. 
“ Axin Her Father” , is assured o f 
furnishing plenty o f  entertainment 
during the evening.

The program will close with an old 
souare dance and Virginial Reel.

Mr. William Dotson and Mr. Tay
lor Miles from  Dallas who were the 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nel
son for a week, left on their return 
trip Friday.

Hurbet Trammell who has been 
visiting his uncle, J. G. Pendleton, 
since July has returned to his horn»'.

A large crowd from this communi
ty attended the play at Wells Friday 
night.

Mrs. W. A. Gillham ntertained a 
number o f  young people Saturday 
night with a party, which was en joy
ed by all.

Hazel Holley was in Post Satur
day on business.
• New M oore organized a literary 
club Monday night, December 7, with 
the following officers: Mr. King,
president; Thelma Pendleton, secre
tary, George Pendleton, vice-prcsl- 

little dent; program committee Ray-
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus: boys in O’ Donnell that want you to v« 'l . Ted Rogers, Ruth Millner, and

Please bring me a desk and a lit- I am in O’ Donnell going to school. vialt him this chrictm as, and altho’ Mrs. Ted Rogers as assistant secre- 
tle dresser, a set o f  dishes, candy. I made 100 in spelling, I am in the |’ve been a little bad this year, when tary.
nuts and fruit.

June Gibson.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an air gun, and a 

coaster wagon, a lot o f  nuts, candy 
and fruit.

Roy Allen Gibson.

low second grade. you come riding thru’ this town on
Please bring me a wagon, a pair o f  y0Ur Riejgh or in your airplane, I do 

suspenders, a little truck, a knife wjsb yOU would please pause at my 
with two blades, and an air gun. chimney and drop a horse, a wheel- 
This is all. barrow and a nice big truck in it,

Perry Clayton, Jr. now ¡g that too much? And Mr.
-----------  Santa Claus, do nuts and candies and

Dear Santa Claus: fruits grow at the north pole? Well,
Please bring me a doll, with long if they do please bring me «om e.^nd 

hair and a pretty dress on It  B r i n g ......................... *

ARVANA NEWS

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old. I 

have been a nice girl this year. I 
want you to bring me a sweet Sleepy 
doll and a little trunk and a set o f 
china dishes. Your little friend,

Aubra Lee Shook.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want same fnarble* and car and me a nice pair o f  boots, 

fire  truck and top and firecracker* A little table and chairs, and you 
and sparklers and apple*, oranges will find it at Thornhill s. Bring 
and candy. Bring sister a doll bug- »«me fruit, nuts, and candy and re- 
gy and some dishes and iron ami member my brother, 
bring little Mackie a rocking chair P. S. Iv’e been pretty good this year 
to  rock her doll in and a fuzzy pup- lo o 
py and lots o f  apples, candy and or- Mary Louise Singleton.
anges and nuts for  all o f  us. ------------

Love to Santy from Dear Santa Claus:
Roy. Glenna Mae and Maxine La- We want you to bring us a little 
verne. dresser, two dolls, two cradles, a lit-

-----------  tie electric stove, some tin dishes,
Dear Santa Clau*: and a little cabinet. I want a pret-

For Christmas I want a little ty picture for my school room, 
truck, a tractor, a gun, and some W e love you better than anyone
caps. I want some candy and some except mother. ffl'l ■  ■  t i - S l A i l i W '
fruit. Well. I guess that’s all for  Wilda Gene and Jo Anne Campbell. |
this Christmas. ------------ ,

• M. Debusk. Dear Santa Claus:
I have pulled cotton and made 

some money to buy part o f my toys.
>o you need not bring me many.

My little sister Joe, wants a doll j 
and I want an automatic pistol or I 
anything you have to bring.

nine years old and am in the 
third grade. Goodby with love,

Miles W esley Caudle.

A heavy snow fell over this part 
o f  the county Monday night.

Several from here attended sing- 
don’t forget the little boys and girl* inji at W oody Sunday , fternoon. 
that do not have a daBdy. McCarty, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Sonny Boy Tomlinson. :

I f the physicists can’t split the 
atom they might let some o f  our 
theological hair-splitters have a try 
at it.

TAHOKA, TEXAS 

M W . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . W W

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old 
and my name is Berta Mae Debusk.

I want you to bring me a doll and 
some dishes and fruit and candy 
Hoping to see you Xmas.

Berta Mae Debusk

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me some toys, as I've 

been a good little girl.
This is what I want. A pretty 

doll, a doll dresser, a doll buggy, 
tables and chairs, some leather boots, 
a few  little toys, some fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Bring Mother and Daddy some 
things too.

Lena Maye Singleton.

Day Phone 103 Night Phone 164

LAM ESA PHONES
DA Y— FU NERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n o n -------------------Phone 223

Aubrey T h om a s-------------------------------61
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE"

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a gun and a car or a truck 

or anything you have to bring. With
love,

Jehu Edward Caudle.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, nuts, bananas, and 

oranges. With lots o f  love from, 
Grace Mildred Caudle.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please Santa Claus, since this Is Dear Santa Claus: 

my first letter to you, I hope you will > » * " 1  “  wriat watch. I •"» eleven 
bring me everything I ask for. : oW ^  « « h

I want a tricycle, a tracter, and a | Lot< ot ,ov« ' 
few  little toys, a pair o f leather , Martha Caudle,
boots like daddy’s, some fruit, nuts !
and randy.
P. S. I think Sissy

Dear Sants Claus:
ant* some boots j Bring me a set o f  nnimal patterns 

jand an air gun. Your little faiend, 
Hal Singleton. I ll  ' Weldon Hancock.

QUALITY
Biillding Material

CHRISTMAS GIF
The W hole Family Can 

Enjoy

> r

Electrical Gifts Are Useful 
Gifts For All

Sweepers Iron

Waffle Irons

Radios Percolatoi

Heating Pads

Table Lamps

G E  Refrigerator

Texas Electric 
Service Compaii;

Bro k remark 
;ke was planning

C. R.. Jr. so 
can divide his ti
| l*«
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WEEK FOR 
LETTI

AT
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT  
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build
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W hen purchasing an insurance policy,afl JT»* 
tection may seem alike to you.
But, later, should you experience a loss, the 
reputation o f your agent and your continued, 
confidence in him will depend upon the in* 
surance protection he has selected for you a* 
vrell as upon the prompt performance of the 
companies he represents. \ \
A »  agents building a sound, dependable •«* \
vice, we urge you to insure only where you 
can have no regrets now — or later.

H A Y N E S & BEACH


